TO GO MENU
APPETIZERS
- Empanadas $10

- Grilled Shrimp $12

four flaky pastries stuffed with your choice of

six marinated garlic jumbo shrimp grilled over an

chipotle chicken, prime picanha, or shrimp

open flame and served with a passion fruit sauce

ENTREES

SIDES

served with your choice of two sides and one salad

choose two side dishes

- 4 Meats, Side Dishes, & Salad Serves 2-3 People $31.00

- Black Beans

enjoy two pieces of each of the following meats: bacon wrapped chicken, bacon

- Carreteiro Rice

wrapped bottom sirloin, pork sausage, and parmesean pork tenderloin

- Fried Bananas

- Lamb Chops 8 oz $25.00

- Mashed Potatoes

- Pan Seared Salmon 8 oz $18.00

- Polenta

- USDA Prime Aged Filet Mignon 6 oz $25.00

SALAD

- USDA Prime Aged Fraldinha (Bottom Sirloin) 12 oz $22.00

choose one salad

- USDA Prime Aged Ribeye 12 oz $25.00

- Caesar Salad

- USDA Prime Aged Picanha 12 oz $19.00

- Greek Salad

- Picanha Sandwich $12.00

- Potatoe Salad

sliced picanha on telera bread, with chimichurri mayo spread, tomatoes,

- Spinach & Strawberry Salad

caramelized onions, and provolone cheese served with a side of polenta or fries

- Wedge Salad

ADD ONS

BEVERAGES

DESSERTS

- Asparagus $5.00

- Bottled Spring Water $3.00

- Tres Leches Cake $8.00

- Bell Peppers & Onions $5.00

- Bottled Sparkling Water $3.00

- Key Lime Pie $8.00

- Candied Bacon $15.00/Ib

- Coke $3.00

- Chocolate Mousse Cake $8.00

- Mushrooms $5.00

- Diet Coke $3.00

- Carrot Cake $8.00

- Green Beans $5.00

- Dr. Pepper $3.00

- Homemade Brazilian Flan $8.00

- Pão de Queijo $6.00

- Guarana Antartica $3.00

- New York Style Cheesecake $8.00

- Smoked Salmon $8.00

- Lemonade

pint $4.00 quart

$7.00

- Sprite $3.00

Available 11 to 8pm Everyday with Curbside Pickup or choose Free Delivery on orders over $30
(must be within 6 miles of the restaurant) Call to Order (979) 690-1111

FRESH BUTCHER CUTS
cut to order by our Gaucho Chef’s and prepared for you to cook at home

USDA PRIME AGED BEEF
- Picanha (Top Sirloin) $10.00/Ib
- Fraldinha (Bottom Sirloin) $12.00/Ib
- Beef Ancho (Ribeye) $18.00/Ib
- Filet Mignon (Beef Tenderloin) $20.00/Ib

PORK
- Costela de Porco (Pork Ribs) $6.00/Ib
- Linguica (Sausage) $8.00/Ib
- Lombo (Pork Tenderloin) $6.00/Ib

LAMB
- Lamb Chop (Racks) $22.00/Ib

ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES
BEER
- Domestic Beer $3.00
- Imported Beer $4.00

C O C K TA I L S T O G O
pint = 3 cocktails & quart = 6 cocktails

- Casa Caipirinha pint $16.00 quart $32.00
fresh lime, sugar, cachaca sao paulo

- Raspberry Mojito pint $18.00 quart $35.00
fresh raspberry, homemade raspberry syrup, lime juice, mint, bacardi silver rum

- Winter on the Brazos pint $18.00 quart $35.00
grapefruit, lime, guava, elderflower liquor, corralejo silver tequila

- Casa’s Signature Margarita pint $16.00 quart $30.00
fresh lime, pineapple agave, reposado tequila, pineapple rum

- Red Wine Sangria pint $16.00 quart $30.00
fresh fruits, vodka, triple sec, bourbon, malbec wine

WINE
- All Bottles of Wine are 30% Off
to order alcoholic beverages you must order food and be 21 and older

